
THE SEASONS OF THE CUURCH.

ADVENT.
IE Church of Christ, vhich has
becn founded by God for the
regeneration of the human race,
bas had intrusted to her keeping
certain distinctive doctrines ; and
these distinctive doctrines have

been ditributed into seasons; and these
seasons are a series, acha being a pre-
ration for that which follows. The
hrch's10 teaching in these seasons is

a system of theology. Thus the doc-
trines of Advent are meant to prepare
us for those of Cirisutnas. Without
Christmas, the teaching of Epiphany
would have no foundation. And by
these three is introduced the lesson of
Septuiagesima and the following Sun-
days,-self- examination. And these
lead to the doctrine and discipline of
Lent, whieh are repentance and amend-
ment of life. Without this prepara-
înon, the doctrines of Holy Week, and
Good Friday, and Easter, and the As-
cension, and Whitsuntide, could not be
properly understood ; and would lead,
as is the case of those outside the pale
of the Catholic Church, ta a defective
systei of theology aid practical teach-
ing, which obscures or ignores certain
ncessary doctrines of the faith, and
ieads, by consequence, ta a neglect of

some most i aportant Christian duties.
May it not b owing ta the want of

the teaching of the Church, as a .ys-
tem, that we have that suaze of con-
fusion which seems ta have fallen upon
men in these days, as ta religious mat-
ters? They have some gneral idea of
a salvation, a redemption, a heavenly
Benetctor and Father, a merciful for-
gireness, and a spi4tual help. But
when they come ta details, nothing is
datinet. They have no definite idea
Of the separate offices of the Three
Persons in the Holy Trinity. They do
not sec, and at last cease ta believe in,
the necessity of a sacramental union
of the Christian soul with its God, by
whieh in Baptism we are born again,
and i the Communion our soul's life
i continually sustained with the Lord's
Body and Blood ; and so we have the-
sad spectacle of people " who profess
and Cal themselves Christians," deny-
ing the grace of baptism to their chil-
de ana of others, alas I -who have

p baptized, neglecting, that great

ncans of graco which Goad as appoint-
ed " for the strengthening and retresh-
ing of their souls '-the Sacraient of
the Body and Blood of Christ, our
Saviour and our God. And this is in
soie mnasure, we conceive, owing to
the overlooking of the ycarly system
of the Church: the whole revelation
becomes ta men, in the', absence of this,
a maze of faets and feliings, and in it
the definite line of' faith and duty be-
cames hidden and, lost. We may be
sure that there is a system, and a dis-
tinctarrangeient, by which eah truth,
in its due proportion, and as a neces-
sary part of revelation, is meant ta be
brought before us, and which, if we
follow it in our minds, will prevent
that confusion of religious ideas which
is now too common.

Now, the suin of the Gospel is
"Christ, and Him erucified ;" that is,
Goad as the anointed King, and God in
a state of humiliation; that in Christ
are joined together two whole and per-
fect natures, the Godhead and the Man-
hood, distinct, yet united, "for though
He is God and man, yet He is not two,
but one Christ."

And just so the doctrines of Our
Lord arrange themscives in the teach-
ing of His Church. There are two
«reat divisions, -Christnas and Easter,
Uringing before us, (1) the humiliation
of our LArd God by His urion with our
manhood in its weakness; (2) the
exaltatidn of our manhood by its union
with the power and glory of God.
These are the two main heads of the
Christian doctrine, and around these
two points are' grouped the truths
which carry out these two leading ideas.
For our better understanding then,
they are all distinctly marked by the
Church ; the one class by the fixed fes-
tivals, which denend on Christmas;
the other by the moveable festivals,
which depend on Baster. The one
class seems ta point ta the duties of
the Christian in this life, the other ta
his hopes for the life ta come.

And tlese are subdivided into se-
sons, Advent, Christmas, Epîphany,
Lent, Baster, the Ascension, and Whit.
suntide. Each season presents one
idea at a time, se that ai the year
pases by, all the revelations of- God


